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LOCAL NEWSWONDERFUL SPIRITS 
Of MEN IN THE NAVY

NOW AT FRONT ARER THE ELECTIONS mm hi rnum 0N p_ L MD A Whole-Hearted Offer 
to Young Couples

i

SHOT A DEER.
George Gallagher of Rothesay has 

been successful in shooting a fine deer 
on the first day of his vacation. .The 
animal was got very near Rothesay.

LOCAL 810 I. L. A.
A special meeting is called for tonight 

at 7.80. All members are strictly re
quested to attend,

MILLINERY BARGAINS.
Made hats, fancy feathers, and trim-' 

mings—all fresh stock. Bargain prices. 
Going out of business. Must be sold at 

71 Queen street, West St. John.9—27 •

Priva : R. L. Colbome Tells of 
Crossing Channel and Getting 
to Belgian Firing Line

Admiral Beatty Remarks on Their 
Unfulfilled Hopes of Glory

-TheCharlottetown, P.E.I., Sept. 21 
Island is still talking election. The agi
tation caused by Thursday’s storm has 
not yet subsided, and the question is 

the government hold together? Much
London, Sept. 21—Admiral Beatty, 

Speaking at the opening of the Naval 
Institute, said:

“More than a year ago we 
war in the navy with a whoop of joy., 
We were at last to put to proof the 
weapon upon which we had spent many 
weary years in perfecting, the weapons 
upon which many distinguished men 
had given their lives in making efficient, 
and we congratulated ourselves upon the 
opportunity thrown into our hands to 
prove to the world that the British navy 
was an absolutely incalculable factor.

“We started full of promise of what 
about to do, but the promise

In a letter to his mother, received _
here today, Private R. Layton Colbome W
of the 18th Reserve Battalion, announces ^cw peribi who are at present placed 
their safe arrival at the front. Private jn tbe Conservative column.
Colbome enlisted in June in the 58th Kennedy had a bitter quarrel with the 
N. B. Battalion, volunteering for the premier-more than a year3^3 
overseas draft to reinforce the depleted on the automobile question,
12th Battalion, and now, only three on various matters He resigned his seat 
months later, is in the trenches in Bel- in the executive, but to the legisla 
gium. A portion of the letter, which is ture. At the last session, majiy q 
dated from Armentiers, Belgium, fol- lions were asked by all tending to em-
low8,_ barross the government.

Dear Mother:— Mr. Dewar also is known as an anti-
Well, we are right in the thick of it Mathieson man, as well as antl-automo- 

now. As I write, the big guns rock bile. If the five Conservatives who sign-
the table ; you can hear the explosions ed a pledge to vote for a measure to re
fer miles. We had a safe trip across the peal the bill allowing autos to run, join 
channel from England, landed at Havre, with six Liberals, who signed the pledge,
France, marched eight miles to the and bring in such a measure, and if they 
Canadian base, where we remained for receive support from four of the others, 
three days, then entrained for here. It then they will have a majority. The 
took two days and two nights to get automobile men, anticipating such a
here. We are now about one mile from move, declare that »uch a bill would be
the first trenches, about twenty minutes uitra vires and are prepared to appeal 
walk. The Germans are shelling all to the privy counclL 
around us, villages, churches, etc-, but so jy„ analysis of the returns shows that 
far we are lucky. the Liberals made gains in every district

“We tire all feeling fine. You need cxcept in Georgetown, the premier’s 
not expect to hear from me for a month constituency, the smallest riding on the 
or so, as we go to the firing trenflies j<jand The popular Vote polled showed
on the 8th (September) and will be R Conservative majority of only 875. nrTT|k|A Tlir MlIkllTIflklO
there for about thirty days. We eat of the thirteen Liberals elected, four I J-1 I INI. I HI- |V|IJnI 1 lURO 'DAILY RELISH
and sleep right m the trenches.” are mentioned for the leadership. One UL 11 MU IUL lllUlimvi v Every morning brings a fresh supply

Pte. Colbome wwhed to be remem- is j. H. Bell, K.C, of Summerside a mirOTinU IDnAMPCfl of Primecrest special butter-right from
bered to his many St. John friends. (ormer member of the provincial legts- K N AKKANLltU the chum - to J. J. Davis & Son, 73 Main 1327-Belyea, G,H..,Res. No. 172
f ---------------- ~~------------- ‘lature, but who has been out of the yULUUUll nmtniiuuu Sydney street. ’Phone Main 2279. Princess.

house for fifteen years. He is also a for- iiirrrn nr I A INI ------------- . Main 750-41—Burke, A. C, Res. No.
mer federal member for Prince county. IN Mil I rW I It* 111 All Father Motriicy’s 245 Union, number changed from
The otheredn the running are George E. Ill IlinilUl VI Lunn stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys- Main 2985.
Hughes of Charlottetown a former mem- ------------- Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on Main 980-Chase, W. W. Mgr. for

I her of the Libérai executive; J. J. John 21—Negotiations to- Stomach, Sourness and all forms of stom.- Dominion Flour Mills, room No.
I son, K.C, of Charlottetown, and A. C. New York, Sept. 21 «egouau troubles No Cure—No Pay. Prie? 23, No. 105 Prince Wm.

Mayor Frink today received contribu- Saunders, mayor of Summerside. ward the ®sta^>s^me «-v, qoo to 50c AU Drugtrists. Main 1166—Cruikshank, R. C, Res. No.
lions as follows: Red Cross-Robert J. The result of the election is unique in it loan of from ®BOO,OW,wu 10 sue. au druggists. M Hazen
Cox, <6; Patriotic Fund—R. H. Dockrill, the island's political history, for never $800,000,000 to «rea ACADIA STREET Main 1566-11—Cooke, Geo. N, Res. No.
$10; Belgian Fund—CoUecfed at Perry s has any previous government lost to such France ^th^vlrtuaf domination of the Comm^ontr Rotti wlu move this af- 78 Spring. T oc
Point by Rev. J. C. Mortimer, $8. | an extent the confidence of the people a method of pay- ternoon for authority to purchase suffi- Main 1130-Christie, C S, Res No. 26

within four years. Leas thanP» f„d with the report- cient granite curbing to complete the Peters, number changed from W.
votes, property placed, would have given “6 j°re^nation >of both sides not to work hi Acadia street, and. so soon as 368 Sea, W. E
a Liberal victory. ________ _ tie up the whole sum at one time in this is secured, will continue the improve- Main 20,0—Doney, M. J, Res. No. 106

nnn punuy nnrurn ^Subordination of the troublesome mentS m that —------ Main «-Fowle., Blanchard, Res.

Hill] dlttill UrmtU question of providing a way for paying POLICE COURT No. 108 Wnght,for munitions of war has not simply Two respectably dressed young men, Main 2969-12—Fairweather, H. W, Res. 
postponed a decision on this point, in named Lupien add Vaughan, were No. 8 Clarendon. ,
the opinion of the Anglo-French com- charged respectively, in the poUce court Main 1730—HaU, H. Farmer, Res. u«
mission, but wlU result in its gradual this morning with assaulting Charles ton House. - „
disappearance. These bankers have as- Wanamaker and with using abusive Main 1446—Hoyt, E. A, Res. JNo. xia
sumed that the big credit would un- language towards him. They pleaded Rockland Road,
doubled# not be intended to cover every ilty and no evidence was given. Lu- Main 1856-21—Isaacs, I, Res. No. 20 
dollar’s worth of exports, but that ien was ftned $20 and Vaughan $8. Coburg.
Great Britain and France would con- Both were paid. Main 2784—Johnston, R. L„ Res. no. at
tinue to remit gold to America and also ------------- Leinster. k _
would sell American securities in this WAS OPERATED UPON Main 2934-11—Murphy, John H, Res.
market. These methods, its was Frémis of George McDade will be No. 49 Garden
thought, could amply provide a way of pieased to know that be is doing well Main 1559-22—McArdle, Miss Mary A.,
taking the munitions matter out of ne- nfter an operation upon his nose per- Res. No. 47 Britain,
gotiations. formed by Dr. A. P. Cro<*et. Since his Main 2264-A1—Pldgeon, Mrs. C. B, Res.

U iraSSX, a W. E-. No. 77

M.in {SSffitft H . R.. Ko. m 

ever Burpee Ave. „ „
Main 1761-21—Roberts, H. R., Res. No. 

52 Cunard, number changed from 
M. 2969-11.

Main 1819—Robinhood Mills, Ltd., No. 
1 South Wharf, from No. 800 Mil- 
Udgeville Ave.

Main 1970-21—Rogersson, John, Res. No. 
1 Carteton.

Main 192—Smith, Mrs. G. F., Res. No. 
110 Union.

Main 2585-21—Turner, Miss M. Gret- 
chen, Res. No. 28 Paddock.

West 381-81—Tippett, Edwin F, Res.
No. 241 King), W. E.

Main 676-42—Watson, Miss A, Res. No. 
,157 Charlotte. ,

started this *\
We extend an invitation to you to choose your future home from our large and high- 

grade stock of Furniture and Home Furnishings.
We are helping many couples to plan for the future home

to all who wish to avail themselves of our experience.

once.
now, and we are willing to

HUNTING TRIP.
Alvin Currie, George and Alfred 

Worden of Bays waters and Kenneth 
Campbell of St John, left yesterday in 
Mr. Currie’s motor boat “Cosy” on a 
week’s hunting trip to Grand Lake-

MOOSE NOTICE
X regular meeting of St John Lodge 

L. O. O. M. will be held at the lodge 
rooms, 140 Union street on Wednesday 
evening next, Sept 22, at 8 o’clock.

A. W. COVEY, Sec#.

tonight; children’s

extend our services
Fitting up the home is our specialty. We can help you when it come to that.
A comparison of <ror quality and prices will convince you that MARCUS’ give you the 

best at absolutely the lowest prices.
we were , __
has fallen away. We thought we were 
going out to follow In the footsteps of 
the heroes of ldO years ago, but what 
has been the result? We have barged 
about the North Sea, passing mines and 
dodging submarines, and our patrol ves
sels have kept our harbors intact.

In the meantime, he sttid, they had 
been able to read in the nçwspapers of 
the glorious deeds done by fellow-coun
trymen on land.

I think every naval officer will agree 
with me that in such Circumstances the 
cheerfulness of the men has been utter
ly wonderful.”

’

:

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION!
#

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St
Comolete Home Furnisher»

Beginners’ class 
Saturday afternoon.

__- i;.;. -2-
‘ NUT SWEET DAIRY BUTTER 

Primecrest spedM—freshly churned 
each morning, arrives daily at R. G. & 
F. W. ■ Dykeman’s grocery, 68 Adelaide 
street. ’Phone Main 490.

!

e* iTOO IA1E FOR CLASSIFICATIOtl 'RED CROSS CANVASS 
MEETS WHO SUCCESS

TELEPHONE SIIBSCMBEBS
APPLE PIES, dougnuts, special 

cakes, white and brown bread, done, 
sold and served by the Women of the 
Women’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch 
rooms, 158 Union street.

TO LET—New flat, hardwood floors, 
central, in city; also new flat in Carte- 
ton. Will let low for the winter. Apply 
158 Union street. ’Phone M. 789.
"□"BATED ROOMS with board. , Mrs.

• Kelley, 178 Princess. 81800-6-28

i

THE FUNDS Genewys Donations and Monthly 
Subscriptions—Many New Life 
Members Received

A promising beginning was reported 
by some of the collectors 'for monthly 
pledges to the Red Cross wdrk at yes-' 
terday’s meeting held at the Chipman 
hill depot, Mrs. J. A. McAvity presiding. 
Mrs. R. B. Travis reported cash pay
ments of $25 from each of the following: 
R. W. »W. Frank, E. R. Machum, A. B. 
Holly, M. McL. Holly, Charles McDon
ald and Frank Miller. Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tilley received $25 each from F. E. Hol
man and P. B. Holman.

Mrs. F, L. Kenney reported a $50 
contribution from Col, M, B. Edwards 
and $26 from J..A. Tilton.

Miss Ethel Milligan secured G. Fred 
Fisher’s pledge for $25.

Other contributions were: W. J. Mc- 
Alary $2 for October.

Mrs J. B. Moore, October, $2, and 
Mrs. F. S. White; Miss E. M. Goodwon 
$5, Oct. and Nov; Miss I. G. Sadlier, 
$6, Oct, Nov., Dec.; Miss G. R. Scovil, 
Oct, $2; Mrs. Wm. McAvity, $25.
New Life Members.

ClIRL WANTED. Mrs. Kelley( 178 
Princess. 31298-9-28

!

Patriotic Fund
Contributions acknowledged today for] 

the Patriotic Fund by C. B. Allan .were: 
I. J. O, $5; R. W. Tilton, $10; Miss 
Louise Simonds, $7-; Miss Ada L. Cole
man, New York, $5; Sheriff A. A. Wil
son, $30; Dr. Wm. Warwick, for Sep
tember, $10; R. H. Dockrill, $10.

rrwo BRIGHT SUITES of rooms, * 
central, business people preferred, ’ 

breakfast if desired. Apply “Suite,” 
81287-9-28Times office.I

WAR NOTES
The annual bench show of the New 

. Brunswick Kennel Club opened today in 
I the Queen’s Sink with a record entry
ïr the^t^thottver hdd eL^Df

Toronto. Dogs to the number of 235 
have been entered from all directions. 
Including entries from Winnipeg, Tor
onto, Kingston, Montreal and the other 

Fredericton, Sept. 21.—All trains and maritime provinces, as weU as New
Brunswick. „ „ . „ .

The judge is John F. Campbell of 
Montreal, who officiated with great satis- 

The judging

Austria is "expected to "name a suc
cessor to Dumba at once. Kajetan Von 
Marcxynski, former Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador at Rome, is said to be the 
choice. „

Berlin says that the long expected^ 
Teutonic campaign against Serbia has" 
been begun.

Because of shortage of jute the Ger
mans now are usine silk and velvet fbr 
sand bags for tne trenches.

Wounded Germans are reported ar
riving at Roulera in a continuous stream, 
and that the grave yard there has been 
enlarged three times.

The Russian minister of "finance has 
concluded his conference with the 
French finance mirtister and left today 
to take up financial matters with the 
British chancellor of the ' exchequer.

'All male Italians -above nineteen 
years of age, in Western Pennsylvania 
and Northwest Virginia, have been 
called for examination for military duty.

MANY ATTRACTED ID 
CAPITAL SY EXHIBITION

list.

boats to the city today brought many 
visitors and prospects are 1 bright for a

prize winners were Mrs. William T. The entire net will be usca
Chestnut, George O’Neil, B. W. Kty-\for patriotic pu^oses. The L O. D. R 
nolds, R. Gillen and Chartes Hasting. UlU bave:a boothto^tlmnuddle^f th
The prize for the car traveUng the long- rink in , the tora is in-
est Stance has not yet been awarded. \ ™ is in

Sergt. Knight and Major Day will ad- dlcatod by a future 
dress a recruiting meeting on the exhi- temerjv^k^ ^ ^ ^
bition grounds tonight. I tery but wbich was lost at Moncton as

the troops were passing through. The 
terrier is a faithful soldier and will have 

Melbourne, Australia, Sept. 21.—The I nothing to do with civilians, reserving 
commonwealth today granted permission j bjs friendship for those who wear the 
foi the export of crossbred wools to the | King’s uniform.
United States, Canada and the allied 
countries.

ago.

MANY ATTEND THE 
FUNERAL OF F.H. FOSTER

The life members "ejected yesterday 
Mrs. F. L. Kenney, Miss Jenniawere:

B Robb, Korea; Mrs. R. B. Emerson, 
Mrs. J. E. Dean. Dalhousie; Mrs. H. 
Atwater Smith, New York; Miss May 
Goodwin, Miss Wilhelmina Goodwin. 
Dr T. D. Walker, Mrs. P. R. Warren. 
Mrs. G. K. McLeod, Mrs. Murray Mac- 
Laren, Mrs. T. H. Bullock, Mrs. Charles 
Miller, Mrs. E. A. Smith,, 1#M- A. L. 
Holman, Mrs. F. B. Holman, Mrs. I. 
Gillispie, Mrs. W. I. Ambrose, Mrs. 
Chas. McDonald, M*. A. B. Hoi#, Mrs. 
Frank Miller, Mr. McL. HoUy, Mrs. Wm. 
McAvity, Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Miss 
Christian Edwards, R. W. W. Frink, G 
R. Machum, I. A. Tilton.

Regular members—Mrs, T. J. Dem- 
stadt, Miss Christie, Mrs. G. B. Day.

Associate—Miss Carman, Mrs. Mari
on Robinson.

!■;

DEATH OF JAMES CHISHOLM 
_________ The death of James Chisholm took

tîTprovînSl house at Fredericton at his ; sons are
funeral this morning attested to the es- George of St John, and Fred, who u 
teem in which Francis H. Foster was with the artillery at Halifax; the daugh- 
heW by those who knew him. The cor- tere are Mrs. Godfrey and Mrs. Hudson 
tege was lengthy and representative. The of this city.
funeral was from his late residence, , nn -arrTHOUT IT.
South Side of King Square , to the CAN’T DU wunuui ix. 
Cathedral were solemn high mass Of re- That’s why every 
quiem was celebrated by Rev. Hector Water says. At all

injured at

"*OT w” SÜ"’mB’wS'SÆÎW«
P two barouches filled with floral tri- when he was run over by a motor cycle

isatfç A sks
Gilbert Murdoch; astors from Mr. and were doing all they ,.get
Mrs, P. Mahoney; orchids from Mrs. well enough to go into the fighting lines 
Miller; crimson and white astors from to do his bit.
roses'from Dr. md^ra.6^”?6Crocket; Arthur Henderson says:—There are
roses from T. J. Morgan; astors and tailors and tailors, "L
cwei-t ness from Mr. and Mrs. James some are ,bad, who make your clothes. 
Howard?astors from"Mr. and Mrs. John Is he giving you a first dass fit. Now, 
Keefe- sweet peas and roses from Mr. Steve, be candid; look into ti* glass,

-j w tt ptei/iinir Rankine* crimson run your eye over your shoulders, col- Bemard Gosnell left this morning for «*d Mrs. H. Field g » ^ lapels. Do they look to you a

ssrs ^ isr-Xt, « Süfa s .s-Æ ba a
"SS. H. Nelson Ote, — ? the ^ÎS’X'Ï»'»™ Si££ £4

MkurssrArts -<,e “ °rder “w m ”
m« g,». ... <>«..%,»itfng bis former home and friends in base of body leaves an of Sweet dence of which had been heard last

Fredericton. Mr. Harding left Manger- jV ^^imês‘ ^uffniT HotH • broken week in which the wife asked for main- 
ville twenty years ago and has been a peas^and li Mr an(j Mrs tenance from the husband from whom
member of the Portland fire department circ^ ponel of cream and crim- she was living apart. Magistrate RitcMe
for the last eighteen years. .xLx and liUes the Balboogie Club; this morning delivered judgment. He

Miss Stella Murphy of Sandy Point f°n, ™ses, A" « j said that the husband had complainedRoad has gone to Sussex for a two b^et of rose^ Mr and Mrs. HJ said ^ ^ ^ ^ kept th tind 0,
weeks visit to Miss Gertrude Shea. Sheehan, > home that she should and made other

Friends of Mrs. F. L. Cowan of Wat- crescent of astorajmd .urnrt.peas, Dp homero^ „Unfolitunately“ went on
1er street, West St. John, wffl be pleased and .M"rJ ®d A^iss Haley roses Mrs. the magistrate, “there are too many 
to learn that she has greatly Improved rose», Mr. and Mi s nfy’ „ M-'Xnd homes of that sort in the city. It is not
after a recent operation in the General -f°ro£n WaUh?Crescent of^iink' and a boy and girl problem, but a man and 
Public Hospital She was removed to Mr^John Wakh credent ^f pm^ womL problem.” He came to the con-

***• ss “a " ”■Mr. and rMs. WilUam Dooley left on Emereon, Boston; *Jr-.^y’ ïïî /ïïï„’
Saturday evening to visit relatives in Mr. Monahan. Fredericton Mr Green,
Montreal and Quebec. Toronto, and E. Blake Mclnerney, Mont-

F. B. Carvell, M.P.; A. B. Connell, K. real.
C., and A. D. Holyoke of Woodstock 
are in the city today.

Miss Kathleen Nixon left this morn
ing by the Boston boat to visit friends 
in Bangor, Boston and New York.

Export Now Permitted

DEATH OF MISS CLARK 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Clark of 

Hothesay have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends in the death of their 
youngest daughter, Sadie Gertrude, who 
passed away at their residence at nine 
thirty o’clock Sunday morning, Septem
ber 19, after an illness extending over a 
period of six months. Miss Clark Was 
an employe of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Co. She was of a very lovable 
disposition and will be greatly missed 
from among her young friends. She 

, was just in her seventeenth year. Be
sides her parents she is survived by oi^ 
sister, Miss Myrtle.

ADVISES NEUTRALS TO
MAKE MARKINGS ON

VESSELS CONSPICUOUS
user of Karmon- 
grocers—10c.

II Washington, Sept. 21.—Count Von 
I Bemstorff, German ambassador, has 
I again been instructed by his government 

i j) to advise neutral shipping that when 
neutral markings of colors are painted 
on the sides of vessels they should be 
sufficiently conspicuous to be aeen from 
a distance.

“The German government,” said a 
state department announcement today, 
“suggests that the foregoing be brought 
to the attention of American ship own
ers, in their own Interest.”

The German admiralty made a sim
ilar request several weeks ago, and the 
state department gave it wide publicity.

CTO
MATTERS IN COURT

The monthly sitting of the supreme 
court chancery division was held this 
morning, Mr. Justice White presiding. 
Several cases dn the docket were stood 
over, while the case of Levi Downey vs. 
the Commissioner of Sewers of Hopewell 
parish, Albert county, was fixed for trial. 
It was announced by J. C. Belyea that 
the case of Duncan vs. Duncan had been 
gettled.

In the case of Vaughan vs. Everett J. 
Parker et al, W. E. Turner moved for 
foreclosure and sale of lands in North
umberland county. The court considers.

In the case of Wm. Donohue vs. Henry 
G. Donohoe, J. F. H. Te^l in behalf of 
the plaintiff, moved for judgment for 
went of appearance. An order was oc- 
cordingly made restricting the defendant 
from engaging in a coaching business 
or driving a coach for anyone except the 
plaintiff for a period of two years from 
April 27 last, pursuant to his agreement 
of that date.

4

RECENT DEATHS
Mrs. Julia A. Mackasey of Moncton 

is dead. She was sixty-one years of age 
and widow of Patrick Mackasey. She 
leaves five sons and two daughters, also 
two sisters and two brothers. The sons 
are Lieut. WiUiam B, a doctor of the 
hospital ship “Caledonian,” recently 
from the Dardanelles; Andrew K.. of 
Brandon, Man-; Harry J., express mes
senger running between Sydney and 
Halifax; Frank S. and Leo, at home. 
The daughters are Edna and Clair, at 
home. The brothers and sisters are 
Miss Susan Kelly, Mrs. Jane Gillespie, 
Robert Kelly and James Kelly, all of 
Moncton.

' ESTABLISHED 1894.

Our Long Experience in 
optometry dees set tie us 
up te obsolete methods in 
our sight service. But it doe$ 
give us a breadth of view 
and judgment in the exer
cise of our profession that 
Is a very valuable safe
guard for ear patrons.

a

Lowiiey’s ♦ Sweet Milk 
Chocolate

put up in 25c packages 
all ready to mail to your 
Soldier Boy.

Postage 12 Cents

PERSONALSX

On Thursday afternoon at her home 
in Douglastown, Mrs. Colin MacKinnon 
died. She is survived by her husband 
and eight sons—Rev. Father MacKin
non of Ft. Miscou; Neil, Ephriam, Ed
ward, Vincent, Elmer, Alexander and 
Colin. She was fifty-four years of age.

THE ROYAL PHARMACYyou are.
FOOT INJURED

As he was at work in a motor boat 
outside Partridge Island* this morning,
Arthur McCavour’s foot became caught 
in the shaft of the engine and crushed
painfully. He was brought to the city ___
and taken to the General Public Hos- HIS. FATHER ILL
pital where an X-ray examination was Rev. Joseph H. Borgmann, U ati. n, 
made. It is thought that amputation | of St. Peter’s rectoiy, left this morning 
will not be necessary although the in-’ for Philadelphia called there by the ill

ness of his father.

CASE DISMISSED 4Î King Street

ITHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE JD. B0YANER

TWO STORES

38 Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Street 
Use the Most Convenient

Pretty, Stylish and 
Serviceable

juries are quite severe. \

A “Safety first” 
Milk Supply

j :.MARRIAGES Those who have made a study 
of how and when to wear Jew
elry praise the Pendant for 
being so serviceable. Properly 
selected, there is no time of 
day when it can’t be worn, and 
no kind of costume with which 
it will not be appropriate.

Do You Know What 
“Safety First*'Means 

to Milk Supply ?

MAHER-GREBNE—At St. Joach
im’s Church, Silver Falls, on Sept. 20, 
Edwin Malier to Elizabeth Irene Greene.

SAMPLE SALE
Wednesday at 9 p.m. ladles new fall 

dresses at factory prices. From one of 
The funeral of Mrs. Martin Penney the leading manufacturers, silk, crepe de

was held this morning from her late cbine and wool serge dresses. All are
home 265 Pitt street to St. John the tbis season’s styles and earned by this 
Baptist church. Rev. Dr. Bourgeois con- concern’s travelers up to September 15. 
ducted requiem mass. Interment was in Together with these we have selected a 
the new Catholic cemetery. Among |number 0f single dresses from our own 

DID NOT INCLUDE THE these in the city for the funeral was her stock. Every dress is truly a bargain
DID INU l i nn brother, Wm. Hachey of Bathurst, N. B. and mostly all sizes représentai. Blacks

FORCES FROM OVERSEAS Thr funcral of Miss Mary Scott took and colors—Daniel’s, head of king street.
„ , ~ ‘ . ... dare this afternoon from her late resi- ... .............. ................ ........

London, Sept. 21. Premier Asquith , „ 6 çranston Avenue. Rev. Gor- Steamer Sunk
informed the House of Commons today nidne officiated, and burial was atthat the figures he recently gave ’that d°“ fT*. London, Sept. 21.—The British steamer
nearly 3,000,000 recruits had joined the ^fieral of Miss Sadie Clark of Linkmoor, 4,804 tons gross, built last
British army since the beginning of the toob place today from 76 year and owned in Shields, has been

did not include any forces raised West st. John, to Cedar heen sunk. Her crew was landed.
Hill cemetery. Revs. B. H. Nobles-and 
Mr. Sims officiated.

DEATHS
t

CHISHOLM—In this city on the 20th 
inst., James Chisholm in the 73rd year of 
his age, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Short street, Wednesday at 2.80. Friends 
invited to attend.

McEACHERN—At his late residence, 
201 Thorne avenue, on the 21st inst, 
Robert J. McEachem, aged 23 years, 
leaving father, mother, four brothers and 
one sister.

Funeral from his home on Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock to Fernhill 
cemetery. Friends invited to attend.

MITCHELL—At 1 a. m. today, Mar
jorie Patricia, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Mitchell, corner 
Main street and Church avenue, Falr- 
rille. •

Nor is there a woman to whom 
a Pendant is not becoming, if 
the ornament harmonizes with 
her dress.

It means protection to the health of your children, of 
wife—those who look to you to safeguard theiryour

very lives from every trace of harm. Is it not your 
duty as a parent to investigate milk supply? If you 
come to our farm, you will see that

4
That is the big point—a Pen
dant which harmonizes with 
the costume matches the color 
of the fabric, or contrasts 
artistically.

:

Primecrest Farm Pure Milk
exacting conditions of 

from clean, healthy,
war,
outside the United Kingdom. is produced under the most 

cleanliness and sanitation, comes 
tuberculin-tested cows, is drawn by healthy, cleanly 
milkers, doubly clarified, cared for in sterilized pails 
and cans, and human hands never touch it.

Sharpe has an excellent stock 
of dainty, light, exquisite Pen
dants from which you can 
readily select colors to go with 
your fall

Coal Steamer Ashore.
Rochester, N. Y., 

steamer Collinge, loaded with coal and 
bound from Oswego to Toronto, went 
ashore a few miles west of Charlotte 
this morning. _______ _________

When Lew Morton Was managing the 
melodrama, “Shaft No. 2” some years 
ago he sent the following telegram to 
the owner of the theatre in a small New 
Jersey City.

“Have you got open 
No. 2?” , .

Jn due time the following answer was
received : . „ ...

, “Send ‘Shaft No. V or none at all We 
play nothing but first class companies.”

WALL STREET NOTES Sept. 21—TheWHEAT GETS SET BACK.

Chicago, Sept. 21—Perfect weather for 
threshing today in the spring crop belt 
turned the wheat market here down 
grade. Besides, advices were at hand 
that country shipments to Minneapolis 
had grown in volume. At first, however, 
prices displayed a little firmness owlqg 
to a large decrease in the European vis
ible supply, especially the British stock. 
The opening, which ranged from 1-4 
off to 1-4 and 8-8 with December 988-8 
to 98 7-8 and May at 96 7-8 to 971-9, 
was followed by a slight general ad
vance and then a decided set back all 
around.

‘ \(J. M. Robinson & Sons private wire 
telegram.)

New York, Sept. 21.—Allls-Chalmers 
increases wages

Five Swedish banks have agreed to 
lend Germany $100,000,000 to be used in 
payment of goods bought in Sweden.

Twelve Industrials advanced 
twenty active rails advanced .22.

and winter costumes.

Prices are extremely reasonable 
for Solid Gold Pendants.for a second time. Pure Milk 8c. Quart 

In Sterilized, Sealed Glass Jars
IN MEMORIAM 1.07: L. t. Sharps & Son,’PHONES

_ . ■ - West 373—West 374
SL John After 6 pan» M. 723

SPRAGUE—In loving memory ot 
Rachael Sprague who died September 21,
1914.
•«One year has passed since you 

“A voice we loved is stilled,
“A place made vacant in our home 
“That never can be filled.”

DAUGHTER BERTHA (REICKER.) request.

South BayPrimecrest Farmdate for “ShaftWilson and Bryan Jewelers and Opticians
121 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

21—William J.Washington, Sept.
Bryan will confer tomorrow with Presi
dent Wilson. The engagement was made 
today at the White House at Mr. Bryan’s

were here

J,* • i
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